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WA Prescriptions/FPAs

- Riparian
- Surface Erosion
- Hill slope Erosion
- Public Works
- Hydrology
- Unstable Slopes
WA Prescriptions/FPAs continued:

- Applicants need to identify the following if they occur within proposed harvest areas:
  - Areas Of Resources Sensitivity (ARS)
  - Appropriate Prescriptions

- DNR confirms information:
  - Paper review of information
  - Site reviews occur when the forest practice forester determines it is necessary
WA Prescriptions/FPAs continued:

- **DNR**
  - Approves the FPA if consistent with WA prescriptions
  - If the FPA is inconsistent with the prescriptions the FPA is processed as a Class IV Special

- **DNR**
  - Reviews proposal/SEPA documents
  - Conducts ID Team review
  - Reviews comments from TFW process to evaluate if approval would meet current standard
Questions